11. (a)(vii)
Policy
y Statem
ment on Equity
E
The Cana
adian Assoc
ciation of Un
niversity Tea
achers (CAU
UT) is comm
mitted to sec
curing
equity fo
or members of marginalized groups
s disproporttionately excluded from
m full
participa
ation in the academy.
a
Such groups include butt are not lim
mited to wom
men,
Aborigina
al peoples, persons with disabilities, persons w
who identify
y as lesbian,, gay, bisex
xual,
transgen
nder, queer, or 2-spirite
ed, and raciialized mino
oritiesperso
ons, and wo
omen. The
commitm
ment to equity begins with
w
the ackn
nowledgeme
ent of inequ
uity and dem
mands proac
ctive
redress for
f the effec
cts of system
mic discrimination.1
Systemic
c discrimination results from norma
ative practicces. In the ccollege and university
post-sec
condary ed
ducation en
nvironment,, systemic d
discriminatio
on has maniifested itselff in
barriers to access, employment
e
t, governanc
ce, inclusion
n, respect, a
and accepta
ance. The re
esult
n that partic
cular forms of knowledg
ge productio
on, dissemin
nation and p
pedagogy ha
ave
has been
been priv
vileged overr others, a practice
p
that has limited
d the scope
e of academic freedom a
and
scholarsh
hip.
1
s to achieve
e inclusivene
ess and social and econ
nomic justice
e through
The goal of equity is
ntability, ressponsibility and the
recognitiion, respect, numerical representation, accoun
developm
ment of bala
anced, healtthy, and harrmonious w orking envirronments.
2
CAUT rec
cognizes the
e importanc
ce of Aborigiinal perspecctives that ssee equity as a continuiing
struggle to achieve and maintain balance between
b
living things. E
Equity for Aboriginal (First
M
people
es requires recognition of their distinct Aborig
ginal and tre
eaty
Nations, Inuit and Métis)
storical injus
stices which
h have resullted from longstanding Canadian
rights, as well as his
colonial practices.
3
ssessing scholarship forr career decisions, recog
gnition musst be given tto different and
When as
diverse experiences
e
of marginalized groups
s. Diverse ssubstantive contribution
ns to knowle
edge
must be welcomed in
i the unive
ersity or college. Divers ity demandss representa
ation of
ce in terms of
o vision, va
alues, culturral mores, liived experie
ence, metho
odologies, and
differenc
epistemo
ologies in crritical analys
sis.
4
m
a
and action tto address rrestrictions to
The attainment of equity requirres vigilant monitoring
the realiz
zation of fulll participation of all me
embers of th
he academy
y. An inclusive universitty or
college is
s one that is
s active in eliminating
e
these
t
restricctions and p
promotes co
ollegial
governan
nce and the
e full democrratic particip
pation and a
academic freedom of all its membe
ers,
both regular and contract acade
emic staff. Such
S
restricctions includ
de systemic discriminatiion,
ment and education ineq
quities, lack
k of accomm
modation, an
nd institutional structurres,
employm
policies, and practices that perp
petuate systtemic discrim
mination an
nd may enab
ble a climate
e of
hostility or other adverse effectts.
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CAUT Policy Statement on Equity

5
Realizing equity is both an individual and a collective responsibility. CAUT commits to
providing leadership in the work of combating systemic discrimination, removing barriers,
and promoting inclusivity.
6
Academic staff associations should take a leadership role in the realization of equity by
negotiating equity provisions in agreements and by promoting equity within the association
and its governance structure.2 Success requires openness, transparency, and accountability
in all aspects of institutional life including but not limited to anti-discrimination, antiharassment, employment equity, accommodation, and salary equity.

Approved by the CAUT Council, November 2011;
Revision approved by the CAUT Council, November 2016.
Revised by the CAUT Equity Committee; March 2018;
Revision approved by the CAUT Executive Committee; April 2018.

Endnotes
1. In [para. 34] in C.N.R. v. Canada (Human Rights Commission), [1987] 1 S.C.R. 1114.
2. This could include a position on the Association Executive Committee and/or the creation
of an association committee or caucus related to Equity.
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